Doctor's Bag & Equipment
All students entering the Doctor of Chiropractic Program will receive the supplies necessary to actively participate in clinical skills and chiropractic technique courses in the first trimester. These supplies include a doctor’s bag that contains equipment that students will utilize during the clinical methods and diagnosis courses. This will allow students to train with the set of tools that they will use to aid in establishing a diagnosis on a patient during their time at Logan and for the rest of their career as a chiropractic physician. Students will also receive equipment that will assist them in their development of chiropractic technique skills, such as a speeder board for the second trimester Diversified Course. The equipment and supplies are standard ‘tools of the trade’ in the chiropractic profession and it is our goal to give incoming students early exposure and use of this equipment so that they can continue to develop and refine their diagnostic and management skills as they progress towards their clinical experience. Cost allowances will be included in your tuition for financial aid purposes.

Doctor’s Bags Supplies and Equipment Include:
- Doctor Bag
- Diagnostic Kit
- Wartenberg Pinwheels
- Tuning Fork
- Tuning Fork Weighted
- Dissection Kit
- Percussion Hammer
- Violet Reusable Pen
- Goniometer
- Basic (pry off) Ruler
- Fantastic Ruler
- Marking Pen-Red/Black
- Graphite Pen
- Patient Gown
- Thuli Speeder Board
- Temporal Scanning Thermometer
- Physical Diagnosis Accessory Kit

iPad Requirements
All students entering the Doctor of Chiropractic Program are required to have an iPad in order to complete classroom exams. The use of an electronic test taking system through the iPad allows us to track the performance of students at the course level and allows the student to monitor their academic progress at a detailed level. It will permit faculty and students to accurately identify potential subject areas that the student may need additional resources, such as tutoring, put towards. The system will also allow faculty and students to monitor their progress towards achieving academic benchmarks as they progress towards their clinical experience.

Students will take tests through ExamSoft on their iPad. In order for the ExamSoft to run efficiently, the iPad must have:
- iOS 6, 7 or 8
- 30% charge to commence a Secure Exam
- 500 MB of free space required to commence an exam
- Not been ‘Jail Broken’

While older model iPads are supported by the testing software, students are encouraged to bring a current model iPad. The vendor may change the list of supported devices at any time, leaving older devices unsupported. A newer iPad is more likely to retain its usefulness throughout your entire degree program. iPad Mini’s are not recommended because the smaller screen size may place students at a disadvantage when testing or viewing educational material.

Additional detailed system requirements for iPads is available from ExamSoft’s support site: [http://support.examsoft.com/ics/support/KBAnswer.asp?questionID=162&hitOffset=38+30+29+6+5&docID=214](http://support.examsoft.com/ics/support/KBAnswer.asp?questionID=162&hitOffset=38+30+29+6+5&docID=214)